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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money

to receive full value for the same.
'

''"'y""gic:''

J"!
Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, - $18.00
Wood seated chairs, - .45
Cane seated chairs, - .75

J. P. Williams & Son,

SPRING

-- WATCH

ANNOUNCEMENT

J. PRICE'S,
O'HARA'S LIVERY.
iimmiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiftHiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiiiiimmiiiiiiiliumiiiiiiiiil

in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and

Cor. White and Lloyd Sts.,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Kllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Corn,

Sugar Corn,
Fancy Maine Corn,

June
Sifted June

Peas,
Sweet Peas,

liartlett I'ears,
Baked Large

where you sure

Solid Oak Uase

$3.75
Iron Bedsteads, $ 3--

Solid Oak Chanila Suit's.
eight pieces, 14.00

I'ull size well made couches,
seat, fringed, 3.75

Sideboards, 5--

FOR- -

J.

Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

HI

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.
Undertaking

Night.

MANSION HOUSE STABLES, MAHANOY CITY.

BOCK BEER
On Tap at all Customers

Bmrnminiimiinnim

BEER

Kxtension

COLUMBIA
On Tap at all Customers

BOCK BEER

BOCK

imrnmmrmiitmrms

BEER
Illllllllllllllllllllllllll

BICYCLESEOR1898.
$50.00 WILL BUY A VICTOR.
$40.00 WILL BUY A GENDRON.
$35.00 WILL BUY A DEMO REST.
$25.00 WILL BUY A WARRANTED WHEEL.

uuymtr. nrtorainpsohctiu

uilliy yum uiu wuuui in auu vc win uvci-imu- i tiuvi
repair it now. Have it ready for you to

ride the first fine day.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

FEW.

SPECIAL DRIVES
To Reduce Stock.

Your Choice For 25 Cents.
3 Pounds Seeded Muscatel Raisins.

Pounds Good New Muscatel Raisins,

4 Pounds New Seedless Raisins,

4 Cans Maryland Sugar
3 Cans Fine Northern
s. Cans
4 Cans Early Peas,

3 Cans Early Peas, --

2 Cans Champion of England
Cans Early

2 Cans California Apricots,
2 Cans California --

.3 Cans Beans, Size,

are

lfancy
Tab'e, -

- .

-

spring full $
- -

6

13 S. Main

TtTlfTffTFftfF?mmFTt7fT

25
Cents.

At w:eiter's.

THIS WKATIIKU.

The forccait for Tuesday : Partly cloudy
to fair wcntlior with nearly stationary

and light ami fresh varialilo winds
mostly soiithorly to westerly.

TOBIN WAS PLUCKY.

Ilo Quickly Tut Two Amateur lltKlmuy- -

111011 Horn do, Cnmlint.

Mellaril Tohln, who is employed as a driver
by tho Columbia llrewlus Company, of town.
had n thrilling experience at Lost Creek No.

Saturday niuht auu camo out or an en- -

countor with two would-li- o highwaymen
witli Hying colors.

Tobin was on his way homo with his team
and was driving along tho road loading
from No. a to Wm. l'enn. At the Lehigh
Valloy railroad two young men stepped
his team by catching hold of tho bridlo and
tried to load tho lioibcs on to ths tracks.
Tobin Jumped from liis wagon and fcent the
man nearest to him down to the ground with

blow of his list. Tho other man hastened
to his companion's rescue and Tobin also
knocked him down witli a fist blow. Tho
drlvor lind both men at his mercy on the
ground for a fow seconds, but tho double
shift soon commenced to tell on him. A

man named Itcese, who resides near tho
place, hastened to tho place upon hearing the
noisoof 1 10 Bculllo anil garo Tobin assistance.
Tho rosult was that tho woiild-b- highway
men iled up tho railroad, but when Tobin
drove oil' they fired stones nt him. Nono of
tho stones struck the plucky driver.

At ICi'pcliIiittkl'H Alciuli) Cafe.
California boan soup, freo,
Hot lunch morning.

To tlio Victor ItQlotigs the bpollft.
Wo have started on our second year in bus

iness and cordially invito you to our store.
When wo came one year ago we inaugurated
new methods in our line of business, and
others have seen fit to copy the same, for
they concluded onough is as good as a feast,
as the saying goes, and utually a drowning
man will grasp at n straw, consequently there
is being adopted a change from the old style
of doing business hero. Wo don't intend to
advertlso or boast of tho enormous stock we
carry but we feci confident wo can satisfy
every visitor to our establishment with per
feet fitting and correct wearini apparel
Our tailoring department is perfect, as we
cut and mako all work on tho premises and
nonu but homo tailors are employed, as we
believo in spending our money where wo
mako it. Wo don't advertiso we have
wholesale warehouse of niece tocds In our
store to mislead OTB people, but we do claim
wo have 100 styles of tho latest fabrics to
mako selections from, aud we are positive
can suit tho tastes of the old and young
gentlemen of town in any style garment re
quirod. In our furnishing department we
will let tho public judgo from the now win
dow, as every ono who sees it can't help but
say its tho finest display of that lino in tho
county. Tho trade marks wo have estab
lished, acknowledged cheapest, also we leave
others follow, will llrmly be upheld, and if
you trade with us you will find you are do-

ing business with legitimate advertisers of
facts, aud you'll get honest goods and honest
treatment for your inonoy.

Thk Famous,
It Cor. Main aud Oak Streets.

Sculp Treatment.
Katharine A. Hickcy, 120 N. Main St.

Funeral.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Katbcrlne Darmody,

tho vonorablo woman who reached tho re-

markable ago of 115 years and died at tho
homo of hor daughtor, Mrs. Thomas Coakley.
nt .....i. ia, unuiiKunaii, uh ruu.j, luu. (uuco bills

uOGlA I morning. High mas3 was celebrated in tho
Annunciation church or town and the
remains wore interred in tho parish cemetery.

Aleldalis Cafe.
T.iver and onions, freo,
Hot lunch morning.

Catherine, wife of former policeman
Thomas liolin, died at S:30 o'clock last night
at hor home, Io. 315 West Centre street,
Mrs. liolin suffered from cancer of the
stomach. In January last she went to l'liili
dclplila and sought relief by nn operation.

I Shu returned on the 8th of l ohruary ap
I l.,r..,,ll,. ,,, I., I, .,,.111. i.,,t ..... .1,,.,....... .w, ... . ,,.1 . ... i i .ju standard tnnKe wneeis. mat you win run norisicin with the above result,

in addMrs. Uollu 12 of andD 1111 11 111 was years ago

2

-

I I
1

tion to her husband lcavos six childruu
ranging from 0 tu 21 years of ago. The
funoral will take placo on Thursday, 17th
inst. High mass will bo celebrated In tho
Annunciation church at 10:30 a. m. Inter
incut will be made in the Annunciation
cemetery.

Obituary,

An infant child of Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph
ndmuudsou, of Win. I'ouii, diod yesterday.
Tho child was tho pride of tho household,
and its death is a sad blow to tho parents.

Cnte.
Special free lunch Vegetable soup

morning.

INittsvlllu Flruiuen In n ltoiv
Flio was discovered In tho storeroom of tho

Philadelphia Cloak Company, ou North
Centre street, l'ottsville, early yestorday
morning, aud tho chemical engine boon ex
tinguished tho flames witli littledamaEoafter
they were allowed to work. Mauy of tho
firemen wero drunk, and there was a fight
betweon the several companies as to which
had tho right to tho first stream, According

- ""..., to a rulo of tho department the chemical on
J vi-iit- a K10 nttg the right of way and should have

- . been pu( to work first, but two of the other
5 companlcs wore on tho scono first and refused

. to give way for the chemical, and then the
Lllla .., ol.,,l,l Tl.n f'liti.f Atnrcl.nl'n ,mlin

were Ignored, and the police were called in
to suppross tho riot. Two or thrco of tho
firemen wero placed in the lockup,

At a held in the
It was to Miss Cora
uh Sho will fill the iiuex

term of Mrs. who
resigned.

Klecteil Organist.
meeting Trinity Itoformed

church decided appoint
Sterner organist.
nired Henry Aregood,

The well known Singer Sowing Machine
Company wants to rent a small store room on

Malu or Centre streets lor an olllce. will
rout for u year. Uoferenco, our presen
nndlord, eicl'ostmaster Mellct.

Drunk Huulu.l Up.
A drunken man who mado things hideous

about Main and Chony streets, for several
hours yestorday, was lodged in tho lockup as
a nuisance. Tho arrest was uiado by Officer
Uraltls.

Ktmtlrlck lloiuo Free Lunch.
Vegetablo soup will bo served, free, to all

patrons

lllckert'N

Wanted.

Sleet" t HIioiiHiulimh,
Tho Schuylkill Veterinary Medical A

soclatlon will meet on Wcduesday at th
Commercial liotol In Shenandoah. After
tho transaction of routiuu buslnoss 1)

Sallado, of rottsville, read an Important
paper on Sanitary science

ekJ A rrv

GASES IT
THE GOUftT

Commissioner Meyers Case Went Over

Until Mo-nt- .

ILLNESS OF COUNSEL THE CAUSE

Licenso Matters Called Up Before the Court
This Morning Ono License Revoked.

Judge Koch Speaks Plainly on

the Subject of Transferr-
ing Licenses.

Special to Kvk.nino Herald.
l'ottsville, Mar. II. Judges licchtel and

Koch handed down a number of opinions
this morning and read over the trial list.
This being the second week of Criminal
court the attendance Is large. Judge Savldgo
will assist in tho disposition of cases this
week.

MKYERS CASE QOrtS OVER.

The case of Commissioner Meyers was
pestponed until morning, owing
to tho illness of K. I). Smith, ono of the
counsel for tho dofonso. Judgo llechtel stated
that the case would be proceeded with to
morrow, whether Mr. Smith was present, or
not.

will

JURY liscii.u:ai;i).
The jury in the trial of Thomas W. Keeso,

of Shamokiu, charged with adultery on oath
of Thomas W. Smode, of Tamaqua, retired
at 11 o'clock Saturday moruiug. They wero
unable to roach a verdict Saturday afternoon
and asked to bo discharged. Judgo Kcch
sent them back to try again Yesterday
morning they again appealed to Judge Koch
to bo discharged aud lie sent them home
This cuds tho case so far as the jury is con
corned.

LICKNSK MATTERS.
Tho license of Vincent Kuprelawicz, of

Shenandoah, was revoked and the rule made
absolute. Judge Iiechtel said two weoks had
been granted and the evidence of a detactive
who is by some pooplo called a county do
tcctive, but who is not a county detective
showed that many porrons were lounged in
fiontof thecouiiterand others standing hack,
awaiting their turn. The defendant testified
that ho had not violated the law, but that
bis wife did it. and that he was at a meeting
when sho did so. Ho also said it was beer
aud it was not boor that was sold and that
there wero eight, ten or fourteen persons
there. His witnesses stated that it was Woiss
beer and soda water. Tho Judge added that.
although tho petition for the liconso stated
that tho building was a three story brick
House with lourteen rooms, it turned out
that Kuprelawicz rented but one room, and
lived five blocks away. Had this been

nown to the court tho licenso would not
avo been grantod in tho first place.
Judge Koch, on hearing the application for

tho transfer of tho licenso hold by the son of
Michael Graham, of Shenandoah, said the
liquor stands wero being worked into the

andsof Hungarians, Lithuanians and I'oles
in spito of the fact that Americans come
intocourt and ask for licenses and ret them

tl Oil tho arounds that the Hunrrariann lnlr.
nil Lithuanians hold all the licenses in the

districts applied for. The court had mad
rulo, Judge Koch said, not to transfer licenses
held by Americans to Hungarians. Lithu

mans and Poles uulcrs for exceptional
reasons.

.ur. uraiiam icsuneu mat nis son was
selling out because ho was working for the
Columbia Ilrewing Company and could make
ioro money thoro. Decision was roserved

by tho court fer tho present.
TWO YEARS FOR FOQAltTY.

Andrews Kogarty pleaded guilty to
chargo of burglary by breaking tho show
window of a shoe store at Mlnersville aud
taking several pairs of shecs. Kogarty
pleadod that ho was drunk at the time aad
didn't know what he was dointr. Judg
Koch gavo rogarty two years.

A TALKATIVE WOMAN.
An amusing case tried beforo Judgo Koch

was ono of assault and battery in
which Mrs. Coyle, of Port Carbon, charged
Bridget Callaghan. Tho defendant persisted
in interrupting the witnesses in spite of
Judge Koch's warniurs to commit her to
jail It shedidn't desist. When Mrs. Calla
ghau was called to the witness stand sh
piovoked a roar of laughter by innoceutly
answering "Yes, sir" when Judge Koch
asked her if she was as quiet before th
Justice as sho had been during the trial I

court. Mrs. Callaghan was fouud guilty.
TEEA8UREKSUI1" DISPUTED.

W. P. IEamsay, Ksq presented tho bond of
Peter Lichman. recently appointed treasurer
of Mahanoy City by the Town Council and
asked its approval in the sunt of flO.000.
George J. Wadllnger, Esq., stated to Judge
Kocii that he desired to euter a formal
protest on behalf of Christ. Qebbert,
recently elected treasurer by tho people in
accordauco with the Act of Assembly of
1811 specially passed for Schuylkill and
Northumberland couatios. Mr. Itamsay said
tho same questlun was decided by Judge
ltechtol last year in relation to Shunaudoah
and McAdoo, In that case it developed that
Judgo llechtel had approved of the treasurers
appointed by Councils and left the elected
treasurers to contest Tor toe appointments in
the legal way. Mr. Wadlinger said that was
the, action his client proposod taking aud
Judgo Koch instructed him to file written
notice or His intended action, ino court said
it would approve of tho bond of Peter Klcb-ma- u

in accordance with tho precedence set
by Judge liochtel, leaving tho burden of
contest on Mr. Qebbort.

NOTES,

K. W. Shoemaker, Esq,, prcsonted a peti
tion for tho discharge of John Quiun from
jail. The prisoner's wife, Clara, jolued In
tho request by letter.

A charter was granted to tho Union Labor
Society of Shenandoah,

Thomas llreuuan was appointed coustablo
of Now Philadelphia and John Shelly con-

stable of South Duller.
John Itowloy was appointed constable of

East Mahanoy township to fill tho vacancy of
Edward Humes' removal to Mahanoy City,

An examiner was asked for In tho dlvorco
caso of Stepbany against Stephany.

Tho following bonus ol treasurers were
presented to court and approved: William
L. Kissinger, MinorsTlllo j E. J. Klrlln,
Port Clinton ; Peter Uuers, Italm township

Jl'llOMKNTS.

Judgments wero entered this morning In
the cases of Elmira Bridge Company vs. Tho
Lakeside Electric Itallway Company aud
Green vi. Becker for want of affidavits of
defense.

M. M. Burke, Esq., secured Judgment for
want ef an appearance In liisbwncaseagaiast
Johu McCiarry for unpaid attorney fees.

In reply to n motion by J, . Pomeroy,
LJl.Ccorgo J, Wad'ilnger, Esq., aald au

answer would bo filed In tho cio of Hugh
lloylo against John A. Titman.

The licenso of John Makloy. Second ward
In Shonandoah, was y transferred to
Mickaol 1'eteis.

FAIR TO ALL.

A .System Tluit C'nrrlin Willi it
Kqtuilily.

Tho Spring scnsnn has nrrlved and we arc
eady for it with tho largest, finest and best

stock of clothing for men, youths and chil- -

reu ever brought to Shenandoah, Each
rticlo is sold witli u guarantee us to quality

and mako, and ovory pleco Is made by us.
Have you heard of our One Price System ?

We'll tell you. Since the 3rd of March we
have boon doing business on a strictly Ono

rico basis. No mora cutting prices nt our
place. You find every garment marked dis-

tinctly nt what it is actually worth to the
consumer. IT you liko what you oxamine
you take it at tho price markednothing less

nd nothing more. Sinco tho Ono Price sys
tem has been in operation our business is

reator than ever it was before. People
xprcss surpriso at tho prices marked on our

goods. Wo have always sold cheap, hut
nder tho Ono Price system our prices aro

still lower. We mark every pleco at bottom
rock and that mark becomes our Ono Price.
Wo can sell cheaper than others because wo
manufacture all our own clothing and have
no rent to pay. Spare a few minutes to look
nt our show windows ono filled with men's
clothing and tho othor with chlldicn'g cloth
ing. After looking you will azreo with us
that thoro nover beforo was u hotter or larger
display of clothing In children's suits aud
novelties in Shenandoah. Anyone who wants
to see the latest stylos in clothing should not
miss looking at our windows.

A Fine Merchant Tailoring Department
lias been opened In our store and wo have
ovir $10,000 worth of piece goods from which
you can select and liavo a suit mado by our
own tailors in our own building. Wo guar
antee perfect lit and elegant finish at any

rice you want. No fit, no purchase.
Mammoth Clotiiino House,

L. Goldln, Prop.,
I) and 11 South Main street,

Shenandoah, Pa.
P. S. If anybody finds fivo days after lnak- -

iig a purchase of us tiiat we aro not cheaper
with our One Price system than any other
store in tho county, wo redeem the goods and
rufuud the money.

Itchiness of the skin, horrible plague.
Most overybody ailllcted In ono way or
auothor. Only ono safe, nover failing cure
Doau's Ointment. At any drug store, 00
cents.

Aitnjsi:.Mi:.-T.s- .

"DARKEST RUSSIA."
One of the greatest attractions of tho

season will bo seen at Kaicr's opera house,
Mahanoy City, ou tho 2:!rd inst. It is a
romantic drama, dealing with llfo and scenes
amid tho splendors of St. Petersburg.

KMIOY STOCK COMPANY.
J. Harvey Cook and Lottie Church, who

head the Elroy Stock Company, whicli comes
to tho Kaier Opera House this week, made
many friends during their fint visit to Mah-
anoy City last season who will turn out ou
masso and give them a rousing reception this
evening. Tho work of theso people equals
that of actors aud actresses who have ap-

peared thoro with high-price- companies,
while the entire company cannot be sur-
passed by any similar organization played at
popular prices. Tho opening bill tills even
ing will lie "Wife for Wife." For chango of
bill sightly see advertisement in another
column. Matinees Thursday and Satuiday
afternoon,

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs and colds, 25c.

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Fire! lire! I'lrot
Insure your property from loss in the

oldest and strongest cash companies: Pliila
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fire Insurauee Co
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

ltefore thn Justices.
Last night John Smith, of West Apple

alley, prosecuted his Charles before
justice Shoemaker on a charge of assault aud
battery and suroty. Thu casu was settled.

John Mitchell sued. Martin Falioy before
Justice Shoemaker Satuiduy night ou
charge ol assault battery. Mitchell
trying to move without paying Fahey rent
he owed him. Fahoy fumishod fliOO bail.

At

sou

and was

Michael Burkowski furnished 200 ball
before Justice Shoemaker on a charge of
fraud and false pretense on oath of John
Augustaltis, who said the dofendan then owed
$2 from him to buy boots, but spent the
monoy in gambling.

Het of Hoonm For Knit.
Suitable for offices. Mellct building, corner

Market aud Centre streets. Apply ou
premises.

A Speedy Mitre.
Councilman F. E. Magarglo has purchased

"Nancy," the light bay filly John A. Titiuan
brought from Kentucky about a week ugo
"Nancy" is speedy. Sho is not three years
old yet. When only a year old sho wont
uiliu in 2:30) and a quarter In 37 seconds,
Since then sho has mado a mile In 2:27.

To Cure Headache In IS Minutes.
Take Dr. Davis' All druggists,

St. ratrlck's Knterlulniiiuut.
St. Patrick's day among tho parishioners of

the Annunciation church and thoir friend
will be appreprlately celebrated next Thurs
day. The celebration will take place In
Tempeninco hall, where an entortaiumont
especially devoted to that day will be given
Tho participants will bo the children of Uev
O Iteilly s congregation.

Ankle rriii'tureil
Peter Brosie, a young Lithuanian, and cm

ployed at the Maple Hill colliery, had hi:
left ankio fractured by a fall of coal till:
morning. Tho Injured man Is confined to
his homo on North White street, where
Is under treatment of Dr. J. Pierce Huberts,

Absolutely Puro

TO PVE
THE TROOPS.

ArraiiK-emcnt-
s Perfected For Speedy Ac

tion When Necessary.

LOOKING OUT FOR NAYAL VESSELS.

Navy Officers In Now York to Examine

Vessels That May be Transferred
Into Fighters-T- he Work of Pro-

ducing Arms and Muni-

tions of War.

Special to Kvi;ni.nci IIkhald.
London, Match 11. Saln bought

and paid for tho Clillllan battleship "O'IUk-giiis,- "

and tho United Stales bought tho

llrazilllan war ship "Amazouas." Tho
United States was also anxious toaecuiethe
former ship. The Spaniards secure the
better ship.

"Washington, March 14. The govern-

ment Is DorfectiiiB its plans to make
movements of troops to the coast de
fenses, orders for which were Issued by
the war department on Friday and
published at that time. A conference
was held here yesterday by representa-
tives of the following railroads to ar-

range for the tranxportntion of light
artillerymen and their accoutrements:
The Atlantic Coast line, the Southern
railroad, the Seaboard Air line and the
Chesapeake and Ohio. It was stated
that companies of artillerymen consist-
ing of about CO men each were to he
transferred from Fortress Monroe to
thu following points: Fort Caswell, on
Cape Fear river, Ga.; to the Tybee,
near Savannah; to Fort Morgan, near
Mobile, and to Sheridan's I'oint, on the
Potomac.

It was stated also that a company
would be moved from Fort Mcltenry,
Baltimore, to some point on the Dela
ware river, near Philadelphia, The
government wanted, It Is declared, the
arrangements perfected tomorrow at
the latest. No bids have been asked
for regarding the transportation of
heavy guns, and it was understood that
tho men wero to be carried to the dif
ferent points simply to man the bat
teries. It Is not known when the con
templated changes will take place.

Secretary Long was at the navy de
partment for a short while yesterday.
He stated late In the afternoon that
there was no news of any nature for
the press, and added In response to a
specific inquiry that nothing had heen
received from the court of lncpulry.

The board of auxiliary cruisers and
number of bureau chiefs met in As

sistant Secretary Hoosevelt s room
during the morning. Kach of the
bureau chiefs present were able to give
the board some information Incident to
the work that may be required to fit
out any ships that might be obtained.
Several of the members of th board
as originally appoin(ied to look Into the
matter are unauie to leave me cuy ar
the present time, so It was determined
that a special board, of which Cap-
tain rtodgers will be president, should
he designated to proceed to New York
last night to undertake the work In
hand. An olllce was opened at 2G Court- -

lundt street, New York city, this morn
ing, at which owners and agents for
ships are invited to make their pro-

posals for turning over to the navy
such vessels us are of value for con
version into war purposes.

The naval olllclals say there will be
no dllllculty experienced m orjtainmg
all vessels that are desired, as there
are hundreds available. The depart-
ment has a record of 40 such ships,
of all sizes and classes, which will be
Inspected and examined If their own-
ers desire to part with them. A num
ber of these are vessels which have
been constructed under the subsidy net
of congress, and are engaged In car-
rying the mnils. The vessels to be ex-

amined will include all classes from
liners like the St. Paul to oooan tugs,
which can be of very material service
for a number of purposes,

At the Washington gun factory there
are now In various stages or construc
tion no less than 150 guns of formidable
character, on which work Is being done
night and day, with a view to their
early completion. No new guns are be-
ing started, but the entire efforts of the
factory are devoted to flniBhlne those
now under way. A naval otllcer said
there would be enough of them when
finished to constitute a fair armament
for propbably 30 or more auxiliary
cruisers should such a lleet be found
necessary to supplement the regular
warships.

Secretary Long last night made tho
statement that the matter of the pur
chase of the two Brazilian ships had
not been settled.

Meantime warlike preparations nre
going on In various sections of the
country. The Pupont powder works at
Wilmington, Del., are working day and
night on a government order, and a
Cleveland Aim is filling a large order
for telescopes for sighting purposes tpl
ue used on ueavy guns, wiuie unuuier.
Cleveland firm is working on ..jjjjf1
plates for cruisers. The Mldvitla stjUj
works at Philadelphia are (ikjngilay
ana nlgnt on steel proieeuies, uno
New Haven gun fni tories are
on guns and cartridges.

hlrf!

MAINI! WAS 1I1.UWN L'l UYAMIXl!

Tim Army mill Nnvv Hmrlitor So ly

ijlaw.
New York, Murch 14, 'Vhfl Army and

Navy Register, in Its lseuo of Satur-
day. Bays: The Itoplster Is In posses-
sion of Information that certain evi-

dence ftutlu red by W flourt of inquiry
at Havana buy oomo In n seml-olllcl-

form to tho preettlont from two mem-
bers of tho, board. The Information
lias been In th hands of the president
Bince Sundny.' and has servod tho

of unusual activity during the
week. Th information Is that tho
Maine was destroyed by a government
submarine mine, planted In Iluvnnu
harbor and deliberately exploded. More
than this, It uppenrs that the Malno
was purposely moored in tho vicinity
of tie mine, and that the explosion oc
curred at tho moment when the ship
ItBA been opportunely carried by wind
and tide directly over tho mine.

These facta havr bi n hinted at anil

vana, manna ami wasnin i n, am...... t... .rti.l.i.1 .lnti,mhl , 4 1, ,

actual conditions have b. n tjuih.'
upon, dui miming auui'n v nri
heen permitted to escap'- .ram the
eourt. That body Is underst juI to 1

completed Its work, but n thing
likely to be otrlclally pmmuU uted
rrirnrd to Its tltldlns for spit
inure. J licit- in uuviuun iru- - u u i.u

be defeated by Independent n ..spa
statements.

There can be hut one oul"'ine of su
n v.tt..,rt ami iir,.i,n rn 1 rtri T r I

oi'ttnl.tn rHiilL liplnir in l,i trionn

and iniieraiiaraiiiv nrosecutca, T

UVSI1IIIICIH nb 1. fn,ll,.fj, . U.I U'I.I.
ates the situation, and will be ready '

mere emergency.

Headache Quickly Cured
Dr. Davis' never falls, 2.

To Hftll-- i ItilsltiesH.
m l. .1.1 I... .i. ..n.l. .1.. ..i i.v u.. ....... .v w.. ,j ... v rcn

-- r .! f .1 . 1

Itaie bargain. Intend to leave town
.tlHIIII. 11 UUIIL1R MLIHKL. HI1

There! This is Just the Thing.
Tl.l K- nil I..- - ...Ml... ... ,j.uu .UK v... iui njiiniuD aii.i uiuiai- -

Clruhlcr Bros., drug store.

Operation Upon tin. I.ye,
Dr. J. P. Brown lias opened olhic at 233

East Centre street, Mahanoy City and will
practice medicine and surgery in all Its
branches, including eye, ear. new and
throat. Spectacles and adjusted.
artificial eyes inserted and operation; upon
eye peilormed.

J. P. Brown M D,

-- OF THE

29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

tarfll.lI.lllLIW.Lll .1 1L!1LU1I1- -' 11 I I I I l.-- l
. o J

parlors.
Hundreds of trimmed hnt. no

two alike.
Entirely new styles.

Nothing that has been set n here
before,

And the largest assortment.

New goods, new shapes and new
colors.

Don't fail to be at the 'open
ing.

Our stock is large and vrices
lowest.

And goods open for inspection on
March 17th, iStli and roth

Mats for spring and summer from
49c to S12.9S.

Also mourning hats and h ninets a
specialty.

Hats trimmed free of hurge
A souvenir to all callers on the

opening night.
Will Open March 1 7, at 7 p. m.

Plain Words About

Baby Goaehes. . .

spring win soon be here
1 TIM. "j T"

Tn nm nrmt-x-r n.fi .mil

line of

Baby . . .

uoaclles
Which we have selected for the
season of s. When it comes
down to prices we can sell you
wonders of makes at

$5.00 and upward.

M. O'NEILL,
106 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Looking Over the Stock.

livery household has a stock
of goods which it draws upon
daily. They find it is advis-
able to keep this stock up to a
good standard. You want
your stock of

-- GROCERIES
To be fresh. We give you the
best supplies and keep your
stock satisfactory. We carry
a stock of quality and make
prices right.

BLOATERS,
MACKEREL,

HERRING,
COD FISH,

And all kinds of Canned Fish.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.


